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Zeolites are usually found filling vesiclesand fractures in igneous rocks or as diagenetic
minerals in sedimentarl' rocks. In an unusual occurrence near Er:gene. Oregon, there is
Iilling of cavities in gastropods and pelecl''podsrvith analcime, heulandite, and stilbite
There is also strong evidence ol zeoliLization of the shells, as well as the presence of zeolite
casts. The zeolitesl.ere depositeclby h1'drothermal solutions related to a basalt dike rvbich
intrudes the fossiliferous strata, and a probable age of late Oligocene to early Miocene is
suggestedfor the zeolitization. In a second locality, underlain b-u-another intrusive, the
zeolites filling and replacing fossils are heulandite and stilbite, rather than analcime, but
the age is probably about the same as in the hrst described locality.

IxrtooucrroN
A highrvay cut on Interstate Highway'5, east of Eugene,Oregon,was
openedin 1952 and exposedhighly' fossiliferousOligocenesandstoneof
the EugeneFormation. The highwal' cut is locatedin Section3, T. 18 S.,
R. 3 \\r., about 0.7 miles southeastof Judkins Point. The sandstonecontains marine fossils which are unusual in that some of them contain
euhedralzeolites,principalll' analcime,inside thoseportions of the shells
which were not completelyfilled with detrital material (Fig. 1). Of even
greater interest is the zeolitizationb-vheulandite and stilbite of some of
the shells.This probablv resultedfrom a processof simultaneousreplacement similar to the caicification and siiicification more commonly seenin
fossils. Fossils containing zeolites are found in the sandstoneon both
sidesof the dike for distancesof at least 300 fcet.
Gror-ocv oF THE Hrcnw.c.Y Cur
At thc fossillocalit-v,the curving highwai. has a tangent about N 55" W
and cuts acrossa north trending ridge for a distanceof 1250feet' The cut
slopehas a maximum height of 50 feet and exposesa coarsebedded tuffaceoussandstonervith a gentle (6') dip to the east. Approximately haif
way through the cut there is a north-trending multiple dike of basalt
about 50 feet wide, dipping steepll- (70') to the east. The dike has
stringerswhich cut through the sandstone,and the contact effectson the
irregular hanging wall are very strong. These consist of a contact zone
with alteration products, shown by r-ray to be chiefly jarosite group
minerals.The sandstoneis metamorphosedto a densehornfels.The dike
is vesicularand only a verv littie calcite, chalcedony,and nontronite fili
the few vesiclesthat contain minerals.Analcime, heulanditeand calcite,
with rare pyrite, fill smali fissures,especiallynear the contact zone. Toward the centerof the dike, the texture is diabasicand the rock consistsof
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labradorite,augite, chloritizedbiotite, magnetite and accessoryminerals.
What is undoubtedly the extension of the dike appearsagain about a
quarter of a mile to the north in a railroad cut. Here the dike is only eight
feet wide, almost vertical, and showslesscontact effects.In spite of this,
the fossiliferousEugene sandstonewhich has been cut by the dike exhibits considerabLe
zeolitizationof the fossils.
An attempt was made to determinewhether there was a zoning of the
zeolitization, rvith respect to amount and types, progressing awav from

Frc. 1 Iiossils with zeolites in cavities. Lower left, Bru.cl,arkiawith analcime cementing
broken shell fragments. Center, Spisu.lo rvith analcime crystals. Lower right, Nal'ica with
heulandite in cavity.

the dike into the sandstone.The lack of continuity of the outcrops and
the pinching out of fossiliferouslensesprevents drawing any valid conclusionsother than that there is no strong evidenceof zoning. The distance of zeolitesfrom the dike makes it appear that contributions of
hydrothermai solutionsfrom the dike moved vertically as well as along
the bedding, possibly from tonguesof the dike or from a large irregular
mass at greaterdepth.
DoscnrptoN on SpBcrupxs
The fossilsfound in the two cuts are chiefly gastropodsand pelecypods,
the most abundant being the gastropods Bruclarki.a and l{atica, and the
pelecypods Pitar, Spiswla, Solen, and Lucina. Where these shells lack
complete filiing by detrital material, the remaining cavities frequently
contain euhedral zeolites,calcite and nontronite. In addition, petrified
wood with Tereiloborings also may have analcime, heulandite and calcite
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lining the cavities.An unusualoccurrenceis a concretioncontaininga 3.5
by 1.0 cm crab claw at its center. Part of the shell of the claw has been
removed and exposesa cavity filied with anaicime and calcite cr1-stals.In
the gastropods it is verv common to find an analcime crystal appearing
in an openingat the apex of the shell where a cavity existedbecausethe
filling did not reach the tip of the spire. Someshellsgive no indication of
the presenceof zeolitesin them until they are broken. In general,the
gastropodsare better zeolite bearersthan the pelecvpods,probably becauseit is more difficult for the detrital filling to work its wav to the spire
of the gastropodsthan to fill the interior of the pelecypods.However, if
openingsare left in the pelecypods,they are usualiy of greater size and
will accommodatelarger zeolite crvstals. It is difficult to determine the
per cent of shellswhich have zeolitesin them at this localitv, but even in
the best collectingspots,Iessthan10/6 of the gastropodsand only about
l/o of the pelecypodsare zeolitebearing.
The most abundant zeolite minerals present are analcime, heulandite
and stiibite. The dominant form on the analcime is the trapezohedron,
but sometimesthere is modification by the cube. The analcimecrystals
rangeup to one centimeterin sizeand are vitreous and clearexceptwhere
there are inclusionsof shell fragments, heulandite or nontronite. Heulandite occursas either euhedralcrystalsor radiating bladesand may be
colorlessor pink. Stilbite is seenchiefly in thin sectionswhere it has the
epidesminehabit and exhibitsgreaterstrength of crystallizationthan the
heulandite. Calcite also occurs as a cavitv filling in colorlessor honey
coloredrhombohedraor scalenohedra.
Among the less common minerals are minute crvstals of pvrite and
black colloform balllike massesof nontronite.
PanecBNBsrs
The gastropodsand pelecvpodslived in a shallow water, nearshore
environmentin an Oligocenesea.This is indicated by the generapresent
and also by the abundance of petrified, carbonized, and Teredo bored
wood in some of the beds. The depositionalenvironment was probably
similar to that describedby the writer for an area about 30 miles to the
north where cubic pseudomorphsof quartz after halite occur in petrified
wood (Staples,1950).Those shellswhich were only partly filled with silt
and sandfrequently were broken beforethe zeoliteswere introduced as is
shown by the inclusion of shell fragmentsin analcimecrystals.It is possible that someof the bedscloseto the intrusion were disturbedbf it and
the shellsbroken, with subsequentcementingtogether of the fragments
by the zeolites.When analcimeenclosesshellfragmentsthey appear well
preserved,as is the casewith enclosednatrolite at Coffin Butte, Oregon
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(Staples,1946).The order of depositionof the minerals was (1) heulandite, (2) nontronite, (3) analcimeand (4) calcite.
The zeolites,analcime, heulandite, and stilbite, are found in small
amounts in the dike and sandstone,but occur mostly in the fossils.Analcime, the sodium zeolite,occursin the shellcavities,while heulanditeand
stilbite, the calcium zeolites,occur as a shell replacementand less often
than analcime as a cavity filling mineral. The evidence that heulandite
and stilbite sometimesare a reDlacementof the araqonite of the shells

Fig. 2

Fig. 3

Frc 2, Photomicrograph of shell cross-section showing differential replacement of shell
layers b.y heulandite. Dark areas are decomposed aragonite. Length of section 0.4 mm.
Frc. 3. Photomicrograph of replacement of gastropod by rectangular stilbite crystals.
Curling shell structure can still be seen Field size 2.8 mm. Polars crossed.

rather than a cast of the shells,consistsof the following observations.(1)
Broken shell fragments standing in open cavities are replaced by heulandite. It is unlikely that these cavities were ever completely filled with
detrital material and under these circumstances the formation of a cast
wouid be impossible,there being no moid to encloseit. (2) A microscopic
examination of replaced shell fragments shows banding of heulandite
parallel to the shell surface. Most shells are layered, and it is to be expected that prismatic and lamellar layers would undergo differential replacement. The layering is clearly evident in the replacedshellswith some
of the layers occasionallynot being completelyrepiaced(Fig. 2). (3) The
replacing zeolites are the calcium minerals heulandite and stilbite, rather
than analcime, the sodium zeolite. Where analcime enclosesshell fragments they remain unaltered. This suggests that the aragonite of the
shellsmay have supplied calcium, thus favoring heulandite and stilbite as
the replacing minerals. (a) The irregular contact between heulandite or
stilbite and the shell, where replacement is not complete and the zeolites
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are eating into the sheli, contrastssharply with the straight contacts of
simple deposition such as between the shell and analcime. (5) In thin
section,it is common to seerelic shell structuresremaining in the areas
n o w o c c u p i e db l . s t i l b i t e a n d h e u l a n d i t e( F i g . 3 ) .
Any one of the above criteria in itself might be insufficientproof of
replacementbut the combined evidenceleavesno doubt that zeolitization representsa definite tvpe of simultaneousreplacementin the fossils.
Although the occurrenceof diageneticzeolitesin sedimentarvrocks is
fairl,v common, as has been describedby many writers (Coombs el ol.,
1959; Deffeyes, 1959; Teodorovich, 196l), one can be certain that the
occurrencesdescribedhere are not of this origin. The diageneticzeolites
are usually the result of a low temperaturereactionbetweenthe volcanic
glassof sedimentarvrocks at shallowdepth with alkaline lake water or at
greaterdepths with subsurfacewater. The result is widespreadformation
of zeolites throughout the sedimentarr.'rocks. In the present case the
tufiaceoussandstonesare relativelv free of zeolitesin most places,with
onlv the areasnear an intrusive containingthem. The presenceof associated p.vrite, rare in the sandstoneawav from the intrusives, and the
strong contact elTects,all point to the intrusives as a source of h1.-drothermal solutions.Nontronite and analcimeare in the samerelation as at
Coflin Butte, Oregon, where the zeolites are associatedwith pillow
basalts(Staples,1946)and definitelyof h.vdrothermaiorigin.
The age of the zeolitizationis post-middleOligoceneas proven b1-the
zeohtization of Eugene Formation fossils. The close genetic relationship
with the intrusive dike suggeststhat the zeolitization took place at about
the time of , or shortlv after, the intrusion. The dike probablr.'belongsto
the Little Butte Volcanic Serieswhich makesL1pthe bulk of the \\restern
CascadeRange. According to Peck et al., (1964) the Seriesrangesfrom
early or middie Oligoceneto early Miocene,and local evidencefavors an
early Miocene age. The best approximation of the age of zeolitizationis
thereforelate Oligoceneor early Miocene, with preferencefor the later.
Grr,rn'sprBBurrn' OccunnnNco
A secondoccurrenceof fossilswith zeolitesis at GillespieButte in Sec.
19,T 17 S, R 3 W, about four miles northeast of the occurrencefirst described. GillespieButte also consistsof OligoceneEugene sandstoneintruded by what has beendescribedas a small phacolith with an estimated
maximum thickness of 145 feet and occupying a local synclinal fold
(Shaw, 1964). The zeolites are heulandite and stilbite, with analcime
being rare. Thev are in the basalt as thin veinlets and in the sandstone
as veinlets and filling of fossils.The zeolitesare closell'associatedwith
pyrite, or more frequently r,vith limonite pseudomorphsafter pvrite.
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Nlost of the voids in the fossils are fiIIed with heulandite or stilbite
rather than analcimeand the shellsare probablr,'replacedbv thesezeoIites. Ho"vever,it is more difficult to prove simultaneousreplacementof
the shells rather than cast formation at this locality becauseof the
weatheredcondition of the material. Most of the zeolitizedfossilsfound
to date have been dug up during excavationsfor gravesin a small cemetery on the Butte. If there should be deeperexcavationfor buildinss. it
is probable that fresher material would be encountered.
CoxcrusroNs
Two occurrencesof zeo\itizedand zeolite-bearingfossilsare known in
the Eugenearea,Oregon.The zeolites,analcime,heulandite,and stilbite
are found as cavitt. fillings, casts,and sheil replacementsin gastropods
and pelecypodsof Oligoceneage. The sourcesof the hydrothermal solutions responsiblefor the zeolitesare basaltic intrusives; a multiple dike
in one case and a possibiephacolith in the other. It is not completell'
underslood why zeolitized fossils have not been found in association
lr,ith the man1. other similar intrusives in the region. The age of the
zeolitizalion is probably late Oligoceneor earlv Miocene, although a possibie vounger age for the intrusives cannot be ruled ouI. Zeolitization
as a tvpe of fossiiizationis probably rare, but it is 1ikel1'that careful
searchwill turn up other occurrences.
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